HSI offers a wide variety of Hygiene Support accessories including glove boxes, dispenser mounts, waste basket holders that are compatible with Ohio, Hill-Rom, Amico, Modular, Paladin, Eastern Rail, Nexxspan and Fairfield rails.
Sharpsmart/Soap/Sanitizer Mounting Bracket
Clamp On
#604102 (shown)
#604200
For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050453
And F Type Eclipse™ Equipment Rail # 050469

Sharpsmart/Soap/Sanitizer Mounting Bracket
MA Rail Mount
#704102 (shown)
#704200
For use with MA Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050443

Sharpsmart/Soap/Sanitizer Mounting Bracket
Ohio Rail Mount
#804102
#804200
For use with Ohio/Ohmeda Horizontal Equipment Rail #050511

Sharpsmart/Soap/Sanitizer Mounting Bracket
Unimount
#504102
#504200 (shown)
For use with Unimount™ Vertical Equipment Track #050466

Mounting plates for use with; Daniels Sharpsmart Sharps Containers, Endure 5 Hand Soap Dispenser, Gojo FMX-12 Hand Soap Dispenser and Purell Space Saver Hand Sanitizer Dispenser.
Softpull/ Bobrick Paper Towel Dispenser Mount Clamp On
#604500
For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050453
And F Type Eclipse™ Equipment Rail # 050469

Softpull/ Bobrick Paper Towel Dispenser Mount
MA Rail
#704500
For use with MA Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050443

Softpull/ Bobrick Paper Towel Dispenser Mount
Ohio Rail
#804500
For use with Ohio/Ohmeda Horizontal Equipment Rail #050511
Single Glove Box Holder
Rapid Mount
#614000
For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail #050453

Single Glove Box Holder
Clamp On
#604000
For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail #050453
And F Type Eclipse™ Equipment Rail # 050469

Single Glove Box Holder
MA Rail Mount
#704000
For use with MA Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050443

Single Glove Box Holder
Ohio Rail Mount
# 804000
For use with Ohio/Ohmeda Horizontal Equipment Rail #050511

Single Glove Box Holder
Unimount™
# 504000
For use with Unimount™ Vertical Equipment Track #050466
Double Glove Box Holder
Rapid Mount
#614001

For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail #050453

Double Glove Box Holder
Clamp On
#604001

For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050453
And F Type Eclipse™ Equipment Rail # 050469

Double Glove Box Holder
MA Rail Mount
#704001

For use with MA Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050443

Double Glove Box Holder
Ohio Rail Mount
# 804001

For use with Ohio/Ohmeda Horizontal Equipment Rail #050511

Double Glove Box Holder
Unimount™
# 504001

For use with Unimount™ Vertical Equipment Track #050466
Glove Box Holder, Triple
Hygiene Support

Triple Glove Box Holder
Rapid Mount
#614002
For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail #050453

Triple Glove Box Holder
Clamp On
#604002
For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050453
And F Type Eclipse™ Equipment Rail # 050469

Triple Glove Box Holder
MA Rail Mount
#704002
For use with MA Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050443

Triple Glove Box Holder
Ohio Rail Mount
# 804002
For use with Ohio/Ohmeda Horizontal Equipment Rail #050511
Waste Basket Holder
Clamp On
#604601

For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050453
And F Type Eclipse™ Equipment Rail # 050469

Waste Basket Holder
MA Rail Mount
#704601

For use with MA Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050443

Waste Basket Holder
Ohio Rail Mount
# 804601

For use with Ohio/Ohmeda Horizontal Equipment Rail #050511

Waste Basket Holder
Unimount™
#504601

For use with Unimount™ Vertical Equipment Track #050466
Wipes Dispenser Mount
Clamp On
#604201

For use with Eclipse™ Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050453
And F Type Eclipse™ Equipment Rail # 050469

Wipes Dispenser Mount
MA Rail Mount
#704201

For use with MA Horizontal Equipment Rail # 050443

Wipes Dispenser Mount
Ohio Rail Mount
# 804201

For use with Ohio/Ohmeda Horizontal Equipment Rail #050511